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G Balachamdan Tarnii Nadu unit. The factory
can also be usedto serye the ex-
port market due to its proxim-
iQ,to pons ir: Cherr-nai.

at a.n ouday of {9,000 crore
afir,e-yearpericd. Chief Minister MK Stalin, after signing the MoU on lVednesday

over BRElfl[SG F0RW&RS. Tata Motors team with the Tamii Nadu

The compa:rv
agreementwiththe

signed an
TamilNadu turing im,esnnent pians come

bai-headquanercd companr
plans tr,6uld a nn'faaoiy in
the rvestem part of Tamil Nadu

on the heels of its
the demerger of

Chenna:. v,hich stopped pr+
duction two years agc.

\\&ile Tata Passenger Elec-
tric Mobiliry (a subsidiary of
Tata Motors) acquired Ford's
manufacnrilg facility in San-
and, Gujarat,therervas no taker

Currently, Tata Motors oper-
ates factories in sir locations:
Pune, Lucknorv, Jamshedpw
(Jhari$and), Panmagar (ttt-
tararchal), Dharqad
(KarnataL:a), and Sananci.

The compa-nv makes passen,
gerr,ehicies at Sanand and Pune

Gimp.i, Chinchwad, and Ran-
jangaon) with a total annuai ca-
paciW of 6lakh units. In IY23,
the company produced about
5.5 lakh units. Given its growth
plans and the fal,ourabtre mar-
ket outloo( the companyneeds
to expanding lrs PV capaciq.

\4-nile the trure facrorv has
been making electric cari ancl
SWs, the Sanand facilitv has a
flexibie production lile io pro-
duce both EVs andICE models.

arurouncing
its business

verticals into tvro iisted com-
panies, one for the commercia'l
r,ehicles and related invest-
ments, and the other for pas-
senger vehicles, includlng EVs,
JLR and related invesrnrenrs.

This anao,.mcement appears
to end the specularion about
the possible takeover by Tata
X{otors of ttle Ford factory near

for Ford's 250-acre Chennai
factory.

Tata h{otors did not disclose
details about the vehicles to be
produced - eiec'rric or ICE -orthe initial capacityofthe new RajaSimhan

Tare &,fotoog-gigns pact urith Th, go\rt to set uH
ffitrfry I"311it, wixl invest {9,0c0 crore over 5 years

go1€mment on \\zednesda:, for
the propose d in\estment.

The nel,facory, u.hich wrll
be i-}te compa,ri's second man-
ufacturing piant in the South, is
erpected to coilie up on a 500-
acre site in Radpet disria and
can potcnrial\' create up ro
5,0'C0jobs (direct and indrect,i.
Hora'ever, the er-act location is
yettobeflnalised.

lata Motol"'s nerv manufac-


